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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(二月二十七日）学校照常上课，请大家不要迟到。高高兴兴地来上学！
上星期六我们评选了三个最佳壁画。小朋友们画得都很好，他们都应该得奖。但我们只能
负担三个奖品。请家长们一定要代我们奖励自己的孩子们！由于技术原因，最后结果要下
星期公布。谢谢大家的踊跃参与。
我们这星期要有一个关于纳税的讲座。主讲人是职业会计 Eva Perla 女士。她也是我校的
会计。税法是年年在变，所以我们的知识需要更新。更重要的是要了解税法的趋势。请有
兴趣的家长参加。讲座时间是 1:45pm 到 3:00pm。地点是 A102 教室。
我们学校的老师大多数是兼职教师。由于我们都很忙，所以需要很多代课老师。代课老师
是通往正式老师的最好途径。所以我们在此招募代课老师。条件是具有大专或大专以上的
文化水平，热爱小朋友，极具耐心，热爱中文教育，愿意尝试新型教学方法。有意者请把
简历 email 到 dean@hxsouth.org。
我们正在组建辩论队到总校去比赛。希望五年级以上（包括五年级）的小朋友们积极参加，
去演讲和辩论，这对你们的领导才能培养会有很大的帮助的。Jess Fong 上星期的游行演
说很有说服力。她思维清晰，口齿伶俐。她是我们辩论课的指导顾问。希望我们学校多出
像她那样的人才。

谢谢阅读！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一六年二月二十五日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (02/27) our school will be open normally. Please be there in time. Have
fun in learning Chinese.
We had a poster competition last week. Our students had worked very hard. They all
deserve awards. But we can only afford three winners. So the parents please reward
your children for their talented work. Since there is a technical issue, we will announce
the winners next week. Thanks for all of your support and votes.
This weekend there is a tax lecture held by a professional accountant, Ms. Eva Perla.
She is also our school accountant. The tax law is changing every year. You need to
update your knowledge, especially to know the trend of tax law. So please come if you
are interested. It’s in classroom A102, from 2:45pm to 3:00pm. Bring your own
questions.
Our teachers are usually part-time. Since they all have a busy life, we need many
substitute teachers. The sub teachers are the right path to be regular ones. If you are
interested in teaching Chinese, have BA or higher degrees, have passions for kids,
have patience in kids and are willing to try new methodologies in teaching, please email
your resumes to dean@hxsouth.org. Thanks a lot for your support.
We are setting up our debate team to compete against other Huaxia Chinese schools.
We are recruiting students from the fifth grade and up to form the team. Please tell your
teachers if you would like to join in. This will be a good training opportunity for your
leadership skills. We had all watched Jess Fong’s speech video of 2/20 parade. We all
admired her clear thoughts, fluent and persuasive speech. She is our consultant
instructor of debate class. We want to see our students like Jess.
Thanks a lot for your reading.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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